
AS WOMAN TO

WOMAN

RUTH CAMERON

ONCE upon a time a, very self-
centered, cold hearted, wicked old
woman died and went straight to

the place, call it what you will, to which
such people go. .Yon*, in the midst of
her suffering, this woman looked up and
seeing an angel in heaven (I don I per-
sonally understand how the architecture
of the place to which such people go
Would make that possible, but I am sim-
ply relating an old, old story as it was
told io me), cried out to him and begged
him to get her out somehow. Evidently
the angel had a tender heart, for he teld her he would tee what he could do.
Then he asked her if she had ever done any kind act. This was a poser for
the self-centered old 'Woman, but after racking her memory for a long lime she
remembered triumphantly a that she had once given away a carrot to some poor
starving creature.

At this the angel disappeared and came back a few minutes later with
a huge carrot which he let down to the women. "Take hold of it." /*?? said
to her, "and I will lift you out by it." The women did so, and the carrot did
not break, but by (his time a crowd of other miserable creatures: had gathered
about her. and as they saw her being lifted up toward heaven they frantically
seized hold of her skirts, hoping to be lifted up, too. And they were. Up
toward heaven Went the carrot and the selfish eld women with a long train of
miserable creatures clinging to her skirts and io each other/ And the carrot
did not break- But the old woman looked down, and, seeing all the people
who were clinging to her, became frightened. "Let go," she cried, "it's mine."
And as she spoke lo! the carrot broke and she and all the rest tumbled back
again into darkness and the angel disappeared. ' m .

Perhaps you have heard that story before. It's a very old talc. Bui I
have recalled it to you today because a little incident recalled it to me.

I heard d settlement worker ask a young woman who had had the ben-
efit of a splendid education to devote an evening a week to leaching in a settle-
ment house. She refused emphatically. "You know / can t bear those dirty
foreigners." she said, "besides I hate to teach. And then, I'm terribly busy.
Cet some one else." *In refusing to share her splendid education with those who asked help
to climb out of the darkness of ignorance, thai girl was saying "lis mine"' just
as plainly as if she had screamed it out.

In refusing to share our particular blessing, whether it be money or leisure,
talent or education, or any other good thing, with those who lack, we ore say-
ing, "It's mine."

We probably will not lose our treasure immediately as the woman of the
fable did, but I thoroughly Believe thai we bring down upon ourselves some
loss of power to enjoy, some sure deprivation, either in this existence or in other
existences to come.

SOCIAL NEWS
Many ?relatives and old time friendi

gathered at the home of Mr. and Sirs.
E. Burke Holladay in Clay street last
night to wish many happy returns of
the anniversary to Samuel Holladay,

father of the host, who yesterday cele-
brated his ninetieth birthday.

Family connections -from far and
near came' to San Francisco for the'
occasion, and among the guests were
many -who were prominent figures it*.
the pioneer days of the state. Assist-
ing with the honor guest in" receiving
were Mrs. Holladay and Mr. and Mrs.
Burke Holladay.

Mr. Holladay came to* California on j
the "Panama"' in June? IS-19. entereo.
into the practice of law- and has since
occupied a prominent position ?in pro-
fessional and social circles.; In Sep-
tember, 185S. he married Miss Georg- j
iana Ord, daughter of the late James
Ord and sister of the late General Ea-
ward Otho Cressup Ord.

The marriage was celebrated at-the
home of Judge Harry ]. Thornton. Mrs.
Holladay preceded her husband to Cali-
fornia by three years, having accom- j
panied her brother. Lieutenant Ord. on;
the "Independence." which is now j
anchored off Mare Island. General Wil-
liam T. Sherman,* at that time Lieuten-
ant Sherman, was also a passenger on;
the ??Independence."

Among those who attended Mr Hol-
laday's birthday party were:
Mr. and Mrs. 0., D. jMrs. J. D. Pry '??''"?"?''

Ealdwln Mr. awl Sirs. Donald H.
Mrs. l>«i- AldrJch i McCorcle
Re* and Mrs. Webster IMrs. Eleanor Martin

Clark . Mr. and Mrs. Ellas
Mr. and Mrs. William | Holladay

T.?Xhrral .Jodee .-?nd Mrs. Charles
In-, and Mrs. Gallwey j W. Slack
Judsre and Mrs. John. Mr. and Mrs." Joseph

Hant I Wintertrara
Mr. and Mrs. John Mc->,Mr*. May Hooper y

«;aw ! Mr*. George Klonrnoy

Sirs. E. O. C. Ord JMlss Violet Whitney
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. iMlss Lottie Woods

Qneen -jMrs. Georje T. Board-
Mr« Georpe Whitney i man " *Mrs. Selden S. Wrijrht J Dr. and Mrs. Reginald
Mrs. Frederick Xicker-i K. Smith 'son Woods {Mrs. John Burnett
Mrs. William R. Thomp-i.Misw Harriett Caswell

son 'Robert HuJe
Mi'- Mand Woods j Henry J- Deerlnp
Mr. and Mrs. (ieorp-. Mr. awl Mrs. Walter

Caswell ! Mansfield " .
Mrs. .'..he M. Barrett .Mis* Uattie Garey
Mr. and Mrs. FrancisjJndce James D. Garey

Da-ris Walter Carey

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ear-i Edward M. Hnse
norn '-'; : * '*-*' Dr. >*. Trask

*.* *Miss Lillian Hopkins,: daughter of
Mrs. Lillian Sutton Hopkins, has al-

* \u25a0anost completely recovered from the
J>>vere attack of tonsolitis which has
confined her to her home I: Laguna

street for several weeks.
-'*? , .. . * * *Mr. and Mrs. Walter S. Martin "will
depart this week for Napa . county,

where they will spend May and June,
having rented Stags* Leap for that
length of time. Mr. and Mrs. John
Dram will occupy the Martin ham In
Burlingame during their absence.

* . * * y>"
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stewart re-

turned Monday night from a 10 months*
tour abroad. Mr. and? Mrs. Stewart
will occupy their former apartment In
Broadway until plans are completed
for the bungalow which they Intend
building in this city.

'?'.?*'?' *' \u25a0 *,«;:?**

Mrs. Russell .1 Wilson and Mr. and
Mrs. George : L?:<£idwatader will ;d<epart
today for Burlingame, where they will
cpend the next six months.

The opening of , the new clubhouse
in Belvedere Saturday afternoon will
be ore of the most brilliant affairskof
the spring season? After the reception
a dance will be held, to which all or
the residents of the island, as well as
the social elect of San Rafael;? Sausa-
tito and Mill Valley, have been bidden.
Some of those who will "tain house
parties over the week end are Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Page. Mr. and Mrs? John
Ward Mailliard. Mr. and Mrs. Ferd- ?
inand Peterson, Mr. and Mr?. R. ,A. j
Holcomb. Mr. and Mrs.| Gordon Bland- -ing and Mr. and Mrs. Horace Hellmahni?

* ."?""\u25a0-.? -. **" -35- y .'"".:y: :
Mrs :Jolm Breckenridge has rented !

for si-. months ".thehpme. In San Mateo ,
of Mr?and Mr?. Raymond Splivalo. Mrs.
Breckearidge will move tomorrow from I
Mrs. Leigh Sypher's country home, j
which has been leased to Mr. and Mrs
Edward J. Tobin.

' * ?. * ' *Mr. and Mrs. Warren S.. Porter have
leased the country home in- Ross of
Wharton *? Thurston. It is-hoped that
that the; mild climate of Marin county
will benefit the health of Mr. Porter.

*' ?.*. '\u25a0'_ * . ' . .'\u25a0 y

Mr. and Mrs.. Eyre Monroe Pinckard I
have leased the home in Gough street,"
which was former; occupied by Mr.
and Mrs. Charles McCormiek.

* "*. ' * .' .
Mis* Esperanee Ghirardelli, who*with

her family will depart soon? for an ex-
tended tour abroad, will be the com-
plimented guest Friday afternoon 'at
a tea , which Mrs. James Eaves will
give In the Octavia street reside! of
her parents. Dr. and Mrs. Bradford
Leavitt. This will be the first formal
affair at which Mrs. Eaves will have
entertained since her marriage in
March.-;' ; " "\u25a0> -\u25a0-.\u25a0;""- \u25a0;-"'.

..--- \u25a0-?? 'a' '\u25a0 "a '\u25a0¥\u25a0*" .:......

Piatt Kent spent the week end in

ISan Mateo, where he was the guest of
iMr. and Mrs. E. Buplessis Beylard. y
j AAy/r '?_? » ;;'.--. *;" ;*--';? y-.''/7-,.y
i Mrs. Jennie Danforth and her daugh-
|ter. Miss Dorothy forth. have re-
turned, from Europe and are at the
jHotel ?Victoria, y. * _'

* - -*.*;"-
Lloyd Tevis and Douglas Alexander

have returned from a week end visit in

* * *:... ' _. '
_ - ~...!.'\u25a0..:

Colonel Frederick Yon Sehrader-and
Mrs. Yon Sehrader moved yesterday
from their apartment In Presidio ave-
nue to the Hotel Rlchlieu.?
? -. -?'-??? - * ' * * "''.-.'

Mr. and Mrs. Kent Weaver will-?de-r
part today for San Rafael, where they,
iwill be the guests for several days of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wilkins? Later
;they will occupy acottage; iri the pretty
jsuburb for the summer months.

Prior to her' departure for the east.
where she will I spend several months,
Miss Elizabeth Putnam will entertain
at: a tea Saturday afternoon. The af-
fair will take place <at th. home ;of
her father. Osgood Putnam* in Pacific
aver.

Miss Rosita Xieto has returned* from
a visit in Santa Cruz. ?

Mr."and Mrs. George de Latour willdepart tomorrow for their country
home in Rutherford. *

CHILD EDUCATION IS
SUBJECT OF DISCUSSION

International Kindergarten Isloa It-

Holding Session at Washington

With Hundred* Present

? WASHINGTON, April 29.?Attended
by sevena.l hundred delegates from a">\
sections of the United States and from
abroad, the Interna Kindergarten

union formerly opened its twentieth
annual convention here tonight. Atjthe.
sessions, which? will continue :for?four,
days, all phises of the subject of "child
welfare" will be discussed.

k. Preliminary conferences were held
today at which; standardization ?* 'kin-
dergarten training schools and prob-
lems relating to "methods in the use
Of ir.aterial in the kindergarten were
discussed..? Many of the delegates spent
part of the day in studying? the 42
kindergartens of the; -national''capltaL''

Tonights session _ was formally

opened by ? Miss Mabel A.; MacKinney?
president of the union, who reviewed
the'work of the organization in the last [
year. »The principal address wasibylDr?;
Thomas M. Balllet of New York on *The
Problem of Moral Education."

WORKING GIRLS' CLUB
BENEFIT NEXT SATURDAY

Ilrldge Rnd hist Party at Knight*

of ( mba* Hall Dur-
ing Evening.

For the benefit of the Kate Thomas 'Working Girls', Club, an organisation j
established to provide a home for mis- j
guided" girls, a bridge" and ' whist- party j
will"be ? given A Saturday? evening. 'May;
It. at rKnights of Colombo* hall, 2425 j
Pine street. .*."--"'-' '-*\u25a0 '' The committee In charge _- endeavor-;Ing to secure a large attendance, as the

!proceeds from (rf tickets will;
;go jtoward the maintenance of: the club?:
Besides"sheltering : homeless igirl.--, the i

| club secures employment for every»in-1
mate.T?k??;:k/k?k": .?' ?\u25a0-?.\u25a0'\u25a0? "k??"???;:? k
'kThe following?are in ;charge: Miss J
Kaie?Thotnaß?(chairihan),?Mi!!skMay I
McKin.*., Miss IxrAyKeane? and Mes-
|dames M. A.; Sampson. Daniel-C."Deasy;i
iGeorge "jGallagher. Eugene"? Conlim ? Lola':
Marti ez,?Ma ry,*,Day kSydneyk-Ha rt,\ So -*,
phia Lilienthal and G. Hirehberg.

Burclars entered the «tore of J. >ial-
Joy, 2575 I Sixteenth street, !-rd,iy
and ; stole f 52*3 -.nd two ring? from the
register

FIVE SHOTS BREAK
BATTERY TARGET

Good Shooting by Twenty-
ninth Company of Coast

A 111Artillery ,\.-

* -' . f
.'-_'?

A regular, naval b*g gun target is a
._ - ..- .-.* \u25a0\u25a0 ~- --v-;-- -. _'. ..^-.:.- -.- y..*^--y^My:
long shot smaller than the side of an
enemy's battleship. It"is about as big
in proportion as a . steam launch.
Wherefore a feeling of, added security.
Is engendered by the record set yes--
terday by the gunners of the. Twenty-
ninth company, kcoast "artillery corps,
when they- shot a perfect score- of
severi hits out? : --vfen shots ;at two
targets "anchored -.woo yards Tfrom Bat-
tery.". Gbdfrev. y The * second * target was
necessitated_. :by,:the fact that the fifth
shot finished the demolition of the first!
and the "men behind" had to wait
while.;-a -;new: mark * was \u25a0; towed r intoplace. yy..*..". A" * **"> ' * "

The excel!en : of the'gunners of
the Twenty -jijnth; is J due 'tokthe -train-
ing and .-/discipline; of. Battery ".{Com-
mander -V L* Kingaley. C?:" Ay C. arid-
Lieu tenant R."N"." Bodine.'C.'A. C. The*
"iark s 'et 'yesterday is said to be ' the"
best: in iTearsf'onfnhis/'cbagL,

Captain %-' fling, in command of the
company,-* reported to headquarters" for
another target.*out-the war |department,*
iseems, did not ? forsee * such shooting.
and men; are at \u25a0?"-- building a -new
target.now.: .~.y,**"-'--; -."". / y y -. : ?"V

The battery nsedlls: 12. years old, andthe range 7.300,yard-s. "" - . .- " **\u25a0"* 7
There '.will probably be two targets

ready, when practice* la resumed "today?
-.? '?' -\u25a0"\u25a0'' -' *"-".kkk# .': * :yy//i

f There will be a parade and 'review
at 3:30 this afternoon in*"'the upper
parade ground In honor of Secretary of
State William Jennings Bryan? Secre-
tary Bryan will make a hasty visit to
the Presidio. The Sixth infantry. One
Hundred and Sixth infantry. First 'cay-
airy and signal corps will turn ?'but
under command of Colonel Cornelius
Gardener."'' \u25a0 \u25a0' - .-y:-=?y- .y

* * *Captain Conrad H.
,

Lanza, k Second
Field artillery, is .1. and Captain
Joseph F. Barnes?-same regiment, is
detailed instead ias a member of the
board of officers appointedg to meet at
Vancouver barracks. 1 \u25a0Washington, for
the examination and classification of
gunners in Uie* noncommissioned-staff?hand, mounted orderlies,..headquarters
detachment "and :?Battery E. Second
Field .artillery..' -""'".'" \u25a0--'* \: \u25a0\u25a0 y- .*

"*'??'? Ay ??*;"-. '?* A' *_:./"/': _._. .y-y
Captain James "' Pourle? quarter-

master corps, having reported at head-
quarters on " ? ' *: " -seventh, is as-
signed to duty and announced! asas-
sistant to- the chief quartermaster of
the department* w-ith station*-in? thiscity to date from day of reporting. 1

-, -. * *';- * \u25a0 ' .
Leave of absence for three months.

to take;effect on or about July. 1, 1913,"
Is granted Captain aidenC. Knowles*.
Sixteenth infantry. Presidio of San
Francisco, Cal.' ...'\u25a0._.**'. - .- * * '".': *Leave of absence'for two months, to
take effect upon completion of service
practice; is granted Captain Charles" E.
T. Lull, coast arlillerv'eorps. Fort Win-
fleld Scott, Cal.

...',; *;;. -:' ?»". « \u25a0'.;.
The leave of absence for mm monthgranted Captain George S. Tlffanv,

Twenty-first Infantry, is extended 20

'» # \u2666

Leave of.ah?nee for three months.
to take effect on or about July 2*l. 181*,
is granted- First Lieutenant Richard
Wetheril". : Sixth -infantry, Presidio of
San Francisco,- Cal..*--. Ay -Ay/y/ yv' '*?>'-\u25a0

*.'»'..' '->-lr.:'"*-"
; ¥?.-*' i Jf:-y. '-.-?\u25a0

*»>
"--**\u25a0***

Leavelof:absence tor two "months, to
take :effect: on or about June 15. 1913,"
la granted Second Lieutenant * William
R.Hardlgg. Coast artillery corps- Fort
Winfleld, Scott, Cai? 'y.

Salary for Guard General
-ALBANY,K. v.. April 29.?A bill pro- \u25a0viding a salary of $8,000 a year and

$3,000 expenses for Major. General John
E. ? ;an, head of the New York na-
tional guard? v.as signed- today by Gov? Iernor Solser. General O'Ryan's salary ]
is the same as that paid a major gen-
eral in the United States army.

Army Lieutenant Arrested
~"A man,giving the name of William

Jones,: but who admits he .is- a lieuten-
ant in the army, stationed at :the' Pre-
sidio, was .? arrested early yesterday-
morning in the Mission 'district "by
Policeman Leo Tackney.kon a charge
of defrauding a!, taxi cab driver. '"\u25a0"» <".,

Jones" failed to appear., before Police
Judge Sullivan yesterday. The ease
was put. over- until rSaturday, as; the'
alleged offender deposited $60 cash ball
to assure ; his appearance * before r the
magistrate.\u25a0>-.?*> i
'?'Jones",hired Howard Burg, to drive

him about town, and was charged -$7.50."
He:; refused, .to;. pay, althqugh he |had
about $100 on his* person. ;No name is
engnaved on a costly watch; in? the
hands of the property clerk, which was
taken from the man at the : time of. his
arrest,"'- '.-'\u25a0', . ' "?'

,
a ? ?? ?- ?-\u2666]
| Army Orders | j
"\u2666? : : -?? <
(SpeeJat DHT>»trh to The C»ll) .. J

WASHINGTON. April' 29.?Name /of I' Colonel!

John 'E. Parte, infantry,? placed on list of de-

'tacbed«offieer*. ??"?'"* .'"?"?
: Nam*- of ,- Major Edward- N. Jones Jr.: jrenerat
staff, Seventeenth Infantryr placed. \u25a0*? list of-de-
tached officers, and name. of Major John P. Fin- \u25a0
Icy, infantry,:removed iherefrom. *-.
I* Major Melvin '=. W. Row.ll ;assigned to Eleventh (
cavalry?*; : " ::'. -* \u25a0'"'" ' ?

-Captain ~ Fred 11. Gallop, 1' Third field artillery, j
to. Pert £Meyer. -...-;-'*.».*. -M: -y..y-

--? Captain; John A. Clark. praleal corps, from
Tort Benjamin Harrison to .flsttsban: | barracks, i

Captain Harvey W. ICIUSf from Thirteenth to'Fifteenth'; infantry. ". tkH '?-*?" ":
\u25a0" ?\u25a0\u25a0

;: "-?"; \u25a0'
Captain Garrison HcCnskey ;from Fifteenth .to

Thirteenth infantry. -yy-- /\u25a0.".-""-- "' -'".'*
;.: Captain Invert Coleman.. coast > artillery,-: from
present dut;«-s to One Hundred and Fourth com-
!'»">".\u25a0:..;-y yy - .... . *
!: Captain '\u25a0' Francis W. Ralston, coast artillery.

front present duties to One Hundred and Fourth i
as). * ~' . \u25a0 ... * '. Captain Francis W*. Balaton, coast; artillery, j;from One Hundred ; and - Fourth company to un-;

!aKslmed % list: -to command | coast, defense* :- of iBoston.for staff safety. ?
" ? First* lieutenant Luther Felker relieved *from',
Twentieth <\u25a0?-? "-\u25a0- \u25a0;-.-..*'\u25a0.-.-\u25a0-;\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0_:* -: "Fim: Lieutenant .William '\u25a0' McCleary, coast I
artillery. £to HSBB charge construction work
Fort: Hancock. -?*:."?'-

-'.;First Uentenant John *??' ather. Coast: artillery,
from One :. Hundred ' and Forty-third '-on:! to
one Hundred and Nineteenth company."- .:-'

.First Lieutenant Clarence A. Dougherty, slsnal !
corps,* front

,
Fort l_*a*«lWWth. "June .10, to .Val-

dez, '?:. Alaska. ***'? officer '? la *charge a first" wction
Washington.: Alaska - -military cable, and tele- j
rraph system.-vice '.".:-: \u25a0teSSSt Walter E.
!Pronwer. ,-*lgnal" corps."'--- .."*, :".-: vy -~;.' y:...:First ijetitenant

, Clyde L.? Eastman. . signal I
corps,"from; St. 'Michael.to Fairbanks. Alaska, as j

? "ofScer.s \u25a0la charge A, second"? station yWaiddngton,;

\u25a0Alaska.'*?; military/-cabl ?*"*** and ',* telegraphy system,.
vice'-iWUliami J. Harri-i Jr.. signal corps.. August.)
I. I.' For: Gibbon as officer, In chary* third, and t
fmirth sections Washington." Alaska military"cable j
andi telegraph?sys*em.'. vice Captain^William N. j
Michel," slgßal "eorpe.'yAagust ; lo,".to Seattle. h' -,.y.'.-.-'

"Xame of .'<\u25a0 K.r«" IJentenant» George ;W. ? Dear-
mond.:: Swond cavalry, : placed as list ?of de-
tached officers? Jely, 17; and.name of |First- Lien- ,
tenant 'Walter \u25a0D. - Smith, cavalry".''removed; there- j
from.!; June * 30. Lieutenant ? Smith jassigned

_
to j

Second - cavalry relief, from >\u25a0 Isthmian canal com- j
mission?* Jnly."/;\u25a0:-"\u25a0-.'-%-. .5-. ;'-.'.-\u25a0'

' - v'-'-.:ry-"- ?-'?-?'.'. 7y~
K. Seller, coast : artillery. 30 nays: \u25a0; Uestessnt i
li.-.." Keller.-;. Coast.*? artillery.;20' day*: .;:'Lieutenant !
Colonel Charles .W.»Penrose? infantry, one month,' j
-.y ?y-.yyy:-? "? A. « ~"?\u25a0 ? ?/:\u25a0?" .."-\u25a0jy*

? Thelma lHolme-*. ? ITS? Columbus are- j
nue? swore "to. a warrant before Judge;Sullivan?: yesterday, charging Bardic j

IHartelly with stealing $228? from her ]
!room, y" ?...?" , .'"\u25a0 k

Explains Her Escapade
Runaway With Mother

IMrs. William ]. While, with whom Romona Borden was at first supposed
"? \u25a0"- to have ifled. '?.,-/.

WOMEN'S CLUBS
At a -board meeting; of the New I Era!

league held In Its headquarters fin? the JSt. Francis hotel "yesterday? morning, |
II was determined to substitute a ; tea
and card party for the monthly lunch-
eon : of '" the club. It will be? the last
general affair/of . the club * year and
will take place Friday afternoon. May
16, ;in the white and igoldtballroom of
the St. Fran' ? "- . ??--??'?
? Mrs. W. :8., Hamilton was .elected !
chairman of- the; card party committee,
and Mrs? Wellington Gregg Jr.. * secre- \tary. -,- On the prize committee were ap-
pointed Mrs. Ada Wood.' Mrs? Bliime j
and Mrs. Whitney. y Miss Mabel - Stein- !
man and Mrs. \u25a0Vollmer? were selected .
for'the ticket committee. ?
.: A meeting to*further; plans for this
affair will ?be held *In room? 816," St j
Francis hotel, at £:"M o'clock* Monday

afternoon^. '*" - \u25a0'-* *

Social day of the California club was

LONGING FOR HOME
PROMPTED FLIGHT

So Romona Borden Explains
Trouble With Her Mil-

lionaire Father

NEW YORK. April 29.?Longing for

a home prompted 17 year old Ramona

Borden when she fled from a sana-

torium in Pomptohy N. *, last week,

according to her own. statement today.

She?; was 1 restored Saturday to her

father,? Gail Borden, millionaire con-

densed milk manufacturer, in Boston

after a search by detectives in many
states;?.;-??";. :"?:" * '-'Ay
y?i"People: say I am rich, that my par-***
ents are rich." the? girl said la ex-
planation of her. flight. "I. guess- that
is true, but that does not mean that
I? can be happy. Daughters of \u25a0. rich
people are? not always? happy? The
trouble is I? haven't had a; home for
many, many years, ? Ii have been sent
from "one <" school to another: but none
was home. "What I have wanted so
badly/ was a horne ?1 have not had it,"

The girl will have '"-"a""home ;, aril her
mother henceforth. "Mrs. ,Borden said
today; she would start tomorrow With
her daughter for Los Angeles. AA......',-.- .
.?:Ramona declared that she had trouble
with the sanatorium; nurse who at;
tended her. " .'.*'-
J*??Vl* just got desperate- and wired my
mother to come an<] get me." she said.

observed yesterday afternoon with a S
musical; program, which was given un- \
der, the direction *of: Miss! Lillian *Capp. i
Instrumental. and vocal numbers 'were j
given ? and I there was A also a reading j
by Miss Nellie Walker. . The others ;
who -furnished entertainment were
Miss Eveleth Brooks,.;'*:' pianist; Miss
Kathie :;Loewinsky, cornetist. Mi.- Ru-
by .Stuart, vocalist and Miss AliceGu-
thrie, violinist. ;; Mrs. James? C. ; «'raw- |

\u25a0ford, chairman of the program com-
mittee? presided.

AA/: ?'\u25a0?' yA-y * '" "'*"A': * ' j
A new auxiliary to the San Francisco ]

center of."?. the * California Civic league,']
composed of (5 -mothers :of the south
of Market district,? was; organized, yes-
terday, under the direction \u25a0* of Mrs. Ij.j
M. ?Culver,?chairman of the auxiliary
club committee. This organization will
be conducted on the same plan as the
Folsom auxiliary, which was Instituted ]
three ; months ago. *y: Miss.Bell is ;president of the Foisom
auxiliary? tThe officers' of the new* aux- j
iliary?; and* the name under which it j
will;:operate will/, be decided at its j
meeting next. week? k?
?At yesterday's executive board meet- j
ing ofr the center I. arrangements were j
made to hold a general meeting of the i
club early next week to talk over plans i
for extension and civic work.

?:.?\u25a0 \u25a0 A"' -[A.- *? * - -"*.. \u25a0 j
v Mrs. L. M. Culver, chairman of; the 1
vocational department, for th« Wor- j
an'" Outdoor club, will hold a meeting ]
at 10:30 o'clock?tomorrow morning in;

!.the recreational vrooms of; the/J Phelan
Ibuilding?'?-? Every woman interested' in
| the? work is invited :to attend.

* * *'?: The nomination and. election .. of of-
ficers' of"!;the Girls' High School Al-
umnae S association ?will| take ?place at
a meeting to be held;'at I:3* o'clock
Friday afternoon? May 2. In the Girls'
High school? building at Scott and
O'Farrell streets.:."" ylAg-sgjS^

Women's Club Work

Calendar for Today
Woman's Political league. Pa-

cific building, 2:30 p. ?in. :
Ladle*' Auxiliaryof ihe Temple

Isfsel, vestry ' rooma, ..Temple
Israel. 2 p. m.

_
f

THE . SAX FRANCISCO" CALL. WEDNESDAY. APRIL 30. 1913. 7

Budget of Store News |
. PUBLISHED BY

Pasadena Santa Barbara .
Hotel Maryland *£^\^/(?/{2////fr Hotel Potter * j

(.mat Avenue at Geary Street, *"\\~ FRANCISCO. ? Pbone Sutter 3609- '*\u25a0-\u25a0'-\u25a0 * ".--- *.-.'\u25a0.. ?\u25a0\u25a0 ;?.. -.'. ..-v",.'..'." .. \u25a0.\u25a0 -.--..y'y:i .\u25a0:\u25a0 *yy-yy--'-y.... - .
? - ' "-- ?-'\u25a0?; : '?: :' "\u25a0"-- '\u25a0'''\u25a0-97 \u25a0-"\u25a0\u25a0'?\u25a0--\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 _ \u25a0. .- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -*-*-*y\u25a0 \u25a0»\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'-\u25a0»...--\u25a0,:,, \u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0yy ;

Corset Sale Empire Nightgowns
: Clearance of Odd Corsets and '-i?*--? ?

*

Broken Lines \u25a0 C 1 OF

75c 11/ A #%iarf^

\u25a0 %*\+ each
each Formerly 52.50.

riy $1.50 td £3.00. Several styles.

Size-: 23 to 36. \ery dainty.

Limited number of small sizes. ,- ..,:.,,..?. \-n i i«« j
\u25a0\u25a0-??\u25a0-yy ?\u25a0-,\u25a0?\u25a0--\u25a0\u25a0. Garniture: val. lace and em-

Xo exchanges. 1 broidery. Some, in linen lace.

Magnin Main Building, Third Floor.

53.50 Norfolk Dresses for Girls, Bto 14 years. Galatea?stripes!
trimmed with plain. Color-?Xavy,' Cade: Blue, Brown.

S4.so?Another style Norfolk Suit for Misses'. 14, 16, 18 years, and!
Small Women.

MIDDY SUITS ALSO j
Magnin Annex, Second Floor. I

r AMUSEMENTS c,

MiftllSJHM, - leading playhouse?Phone Franklin ISC
IMatinee Today and Sat.?Last Time Sun? Night, j

FINE FEATHERS
;Direct : from the Aster Theater, N. V.. with the j
ALL-VROBERT EDESON - WILTON LACKAYE!; STAR J MAX HOUR * ROSE COGHLAN .\u25a0 - i| CAST ! LOUTA ROBERTSON AMELIA SUMERS

!NEXT MONDAY" EST

MAUDE ADAMS
In "PETER PAN"
t SEATS TOMORROW
T">l">T/'"""pi"Q During i""fin Adam--' -Engage-".

ia7 *v*v>£«J ment?Evenings' and Matinees."
; -J Lower Floor. " $2;' First **Balcony, first three
|rows," $2: next four rows, $1.50: last eight rows,;
$1; Second Balcony. 5Cc.
j

_
i

"^Sy^*S^^.SSSCm ; LEADING THEATER
Eilis A Market

B \u25a0 mWf m_. $rMAf°TODAYSI MAT. TODAY
k" it* HASi caught THE

_
tow.\

OLIVER MOROSCO'S
j$50,000 Fairyland Extravaganza

-5 TIK-TOK MAN
OF OZ..:'"-v- \u25a0\u25a0'

jBook hy 'L.

_
Frank .Baum. Music hy*-Louis SF.

?.V Gottschalk. Morton; A Moore, Edith Decker, Ayy.. Eugene'"\u25a0 Cowles.**Dolly; Castles. ; Charles ;... "A
-,'-"" i '\u25a0: Puree!! ; and 75 "other*. Mostly.; Girls...::.
yi",First :Appearance \u25a0of Edith Decker Tonight '?\u25a0\u25a0-'\u25a0

iNights & Sat. = Mats.. 50c ito $2. $1 WED. MATS.
y -Curtain at 8:15 Nights: 2:15 Matinees.

AITA7AD O'farreH sear PoweU;ALLALAR Pliob; Kearny 2

| Mat. Tomorrow?Last 5 Nights

Charles Waldron |
Leading,the Alcazar Company?in :.-' j

"THE WOMAN"
DAVID BELASt'O's Prodnctlon sf William C. de
?""SMHle*? Powegfal ;"Playjofi '-"v ami Politics. :?

PBICES?Night. 2.V to $1; Mat.. 25c to 50c.
;T MAT. SATURDAY. BITOTAY.

MrTt?MH WaLDRON a* Prince Karl la

"OLD HEIDELBERG."

LURLINE
" BUSH AM) LARKIN STREETS

OCEAN WATER BATHS
g/y'Tiiii>nlnmlag'sad tTub ;Batbs'-.y - .; Wf,
':\u25a0?' Salt water idirect *from %the; ocean. *:"open
feeefy j*day jaad g evening. ? Including -;.Sunday*

and holidays.* from 6a.m.to 10 p. \u25a1> Spec
later*' gallery free.

The Sanitary Baths
? . JCatstoriuia reserved sTuesday?and \u25a0 Friday

| mornings 3 from- 91 lock < to Icoon Itoe .womenonly."
OCEAN WATER PLUNGE"(COMFORTABLY HEATED,;- COMSTAN*LT \u25a0

CIRCULATING?AMDS FILTERING *"' ''* ?
jJ Hat AirjHair: Dryers. Electric Curling; Irani)''. \u25a0.

and Shampoo Room for Women Bathers Free.
| BRANCH: TUB£ BATHS. 2151 * GEARY EI.j , HEAR DrviSADEBO.

;k AMUSEMENTS . ... "y

f|R||[ julVa

'WCULP
ssffiß, Tbe PERFECT Concert Singe:

CORKRAAD \ . BOS at the Piano
SCOTTISH \RITE '-AUDITORIUM 'TOMORROW NIGHT

AND}XEXT SIXDAV AFT.
-Ticketa *2,*$3.50,? $1. On sale at- Sherman.
.* '*':..»" A Co. ami Kohle r A Chase. A > \u25a0

Ayr IS COMING
[IdHICMail Orderr%MWa\ 1 W Now

M '
§» ifm __w^a££Jk " Rb^ne:

\u25a0_____dH I Chas. n. Muehlrnan? Manager. ;':
|Dstly Mat. at 2:30* Night at S:3O
* ' .y DANIEL'rBOHHAH, Presents

JAMES E. HACKETT
' la" the ;Drama*]-' Masterpiece of)Romance
yy-.y-y. y-yyand Adventure. -*???;.." -\u25a0\u25a0

The Prisoner of Zenda
IN MOTION PICTURES

RESERVED SEATS. 25c and SOe?

-Matinee Today sad Every Day

The Highest Standard of Vaudeville
HENR V E.? DIXE-t, in '. hia' Moao-Drama-Vasdoy
Lo£Oe;BCOL;= 3. :a;sPATTEE*AND- HIS COM
PAN Yr-OF "OLD. SOLDIER ? FIDDLERS"; S 808 i
KEE'SS,WHIRLWIND ARABS; HARRY B.:
LESTER. Vaudeville* mite Entertainer; rt MAS-?
KELEYNE-DEVANT'S "THE -, WINDOW OF *AP-:
PARITIONS': ***FRANKER WOOD ANDiBCNEE j
WTDK; ISHIKAWA BROTHERS; I EDISON'S ;
TALKING MOVING PICTFRES. "Votes ; for:
Women"* : and i .'The -'AnniTer?ar.T iof Jerry « and ;
Man.-lr."' Last week. BELLE BAKER. America's !
Foremost Character. s'r.r*-.-..- "\u25a0.- >--?-%* :;-- ."'-yyy'i
f's Evening p :\u25a0*,---= Jflc, Be, 50e,?T5e:Box Seats $1-!
Maticee « prices ? {except ** Sundays *and . Holidays)71
""*\u25a0\u25a0 -"-?\u25a0 We. if <Pbor." ;Don a "70.

iIB*?*&\u25a0' sT j»;«m aWWati m *^Mn sf *__Ja2f
J^^^^*^t^?.._\u25a0\u25a0,.\u25a0&\u25a0- --\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0-?- \u25a0\u25a0" \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?.. "'-,<\u25a0 *^^^^^55*^?^

5 ? LIVING
_.Jl*"" *Gor^Kß.*Artistic POSWG SPECTACLE

'MY LADY'S FANS'
ASte3y ia PERFECT FIGURES an a FEMINIZEBEAUTY

GBOTESftUE COMEDY STABS

LAVINE CIMARON TRIO
In "IMAGINATION" »*%Bgg

THEHHffIEST PRAISED HLL 051 THE Icsamti
PHICKS: lOe. 3Qc 30e 1

Use TIZ-
Smaller Feet

Sore Feet, Tender /Feet iand Swollen
* Feet Cured Time by TIZ

[Send at Once for Free Trial I'mkinr.

Everyone who is troubled with sore,
-sweaty? or tender feet ?swollen feet?.?-
smelly, feet, ; corns, calluses or bunions
can quickly m.ike their._ feet well now.

ITIZ makes sore *feet well and swollen
t- feet are "quickly? reduced to their nat-
jural size Thousands of ladies have been
able to wear «shoessa full s size smaller
:with;-.- perfect! comfort. EL H. Cheney.
iGrundy* Center, lowa. Bays: "I- put on
a new, pair, of' shoes 'the 7 first of 'the "Iweek* and have worn them every 1 day,!
since. T could never do this "before
using; TIZ?r and \u25a0 they are a half size

Ismaller than I have been wearing."
[ yTIZ is the only foot remedy ever.
made which acts- on the principle of

!drawing; out all the" poisonous; exuda-
Itions which)cause *sore feet. yPowders
and other -remedies merely clog up.the
jpores. TIZ cleanses them . out* 'and .Ikeeps .them' clean. It works right off.
!You will feel better; the very first time?
Iit's -'. used.::; Use it a week and you can
jforget yon ever had sore feet. Even if
you should let yourself be fooled, into
jtaking: a substitute for TIZ. you; can't
[ fool; your feet. ?TIZJs for '\u25a0sale at Ml
Idrug *stores, department - and general
stores, M cents per box. or direct, if yon,wish. Money back if TIZ doesn't dr." all
we say.-- For a' free trial package .write

| today to Walter Luther Dodge. &Co.,
1Chicago. 111. .-

DR. H. HOOPER, Dentist
1005 Market st.. cor. 6th, suite, 202:
hours ""9."to 5; Sunday and", evenings by
appointment. , Phone Park 6606.

W.T. HESS -0; Harris & Hesv.J.. AA-IliiJO Attorneys)
; NOTARY PUBLIC /

Room TOO," HEARST BUILDIXQ:? "Ay '-' -/A Phone Kearny 232 ?\u25a0*."-
-* Residence Phono "West 9439

Ay--. .-\u25a0\u25a0?-.---*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?-:?\u25a0". ? -.- - -.: \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 --.-,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0>-,--.._?\u25a0'

dss McAllister street. ?

They Make Good
who keep themselves in fine
physical condition. Regular
bowels, active kidneys and
liver, good digestion, and
a greater natural vigor follow *

the timely use of-the reliable

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

Sold every where \u25a0/' yy to boxes 10c« 25c

CHICHESTER SPILLSJM'jCv .THE BIAaO.VD BRAND, 7/77 A
WJ?%*9&\. ?'*«?*?«»I A»lcyaaeDraesUtfcr-A|\ »

'&(t tr-MI? CM-**ae»-ter»» Diamond Brond//V\
L"'-ltl| 'jfWll*Hl« ,a I'«"d S:i '" Woi4 -'?\u25a0-'\u25a0-\lf J
\u25a0tv ?17*3*3 bo-tes, sealed »*.ih Blue Ribbon. V/
I*l"***<«

Tat© bo other. Bay rfrnr V
I"/ ? flf Drß-rlrt. Askf-rCIil-CinCS-TER SI (m- f/y2M/DIAMONDBRAND PILLS, for Si
AY < f£ yensknown as Best, Safest. Always ReJiabia I

BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE^

OF THE CONDITIONS AND AFFAIRS OF THE

TEUTON! A INSURANCE COM-
PANY

OF NEW ORLEANS, in the?" State* of LOUISI-: % ANA. on the 31st day of.*.December. A. D.
? 1912. : and fur the year ending -on; that day.""

\u25a0 Published ;pursuant to the provisions iof, sec-
tion .11 of f the Political O-de ; and compiled
from the annual *statement filed *with jthe IIn-

:'. "t soraace * Commissioner of the State of Call-

CAPITAL
Amount of capital stock, paid up in

ca5h.. .7.7........ . 7..: ..*\u25a0*........ $250,000.00
ASSETS A-;.'(.

Real estate owned by company....- $70,000.00
Cash*: market:, value - of - all ? stocks '""->'." ...

and bonds owned by company.... 821.7."* .00
Cash in offlce.-.V...... 5.278.24
Cash In bank5..;.........-.-...... 77,049.48
Interest due and accrued...... 11,120.41
Agents* balances . representing busi-
i ness' written subsequent _. to 'Octo- -ber 1, 1912.... ._................. 125,0C2.P«1

Total assets.. $1,117,165,21

f '
LIABILITIES-. -

Losses ' adjusted and 'unpaid.. -...".. $G,513.00
Losses in process of adjustment or la ."-. "

_ _
"

y'-,: suspense... ? .'.........v.'.. '. 42,557.79
oasts resisted." including. expenses- 5.500.00

Unearned , premiums *on £ flre risks
running one year or Jess. '30 per
cent.?.^............;:;-?....-. 509.W0.M

Unearned premiums on fire risks run- y * *- ning m'-rf than one year, pro rata 322,230.14
Estimated taxe« hereafter payable ,- based upon this year's "business.. 5.500.00
Commissions and brokerage due or

to become; due.....V.':".'-.:....... 1,000.00
Reinsurance :. premiums and return .

* " premiums.... .:...-......".. -. . 3,300.00
All \u25a0>. other 1iabi1itie5........ ...'.....'y/'yy. 465.00:. Total liabilities ? . ... $697,068.77

INCOME ;

Net icash actually received for fire
*s premiums... .-...-"....V.i......... $565,4Q3.54*
Net cash actually received few marine
:---:premiums>:*-"-.'-'...-'.".'..? -v-V.....'._ :.;.;-17,235.63'
Received from interest and dividends :
'y on - bonds,* stocks, loans,- and from --*"-.-
-i all-other 5c0rce5................. 31.573.09
Received for rents ......:........:. 4,500.00
Gross profit on same or maturity of

ledger assets.'-....:....;.... . 1.5C0.00
Gross increase -In book value of": <\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

ledger assets ?.-..;.??? 792.00;
Income from all other sources..... 711.

Total inc0me....*.....-?-: ? -.... $924,775
* EXPENDITURES -*

Net amount paid

_
for fire losses .... $457.103.16

Net' amount! paid jfor marine looses. - 3,830.45
Expenses of adjustment and settle-
's:*ment of 1055e5 7. ......". -..." 5.523.59
Dividends to stockholders ........... 24,670.00
Paid"; or allowed, for commission or :\u25a0-\u25a0-.-y

A-i: brokerage 77.77..7.7.7.7.".:.. ....- 197.257.10"
Paid for salaries, fees, and other
% - charges for'officers,: clerks, etc... C2.595.7S
Paid ? for"; State, national, and local
iltaxes..:.*.-?;- .7.77 ..77.7:.7....7. :.:\u25a0' 27.579.56
Gross decrease -._ in book value .of? y\u25a0 - --v«y

ledger assets... -V.......*»:.....- 13,790.00
Grow 'loss *on f sale for maturity of -.-.?\u25a0",

fes ledger assets ;..'-"-..?.'.-""-*-"-?' " 11.633.00
All other, expenditures ;............. 45.255.06

: *. Total expenditures ....."....... $553,055.00
Ay-,yy..y:. A' Flre. , Marine.
Losses Incurred during the: ?_-_?",

yf.ar ....... -- - .-\u25a0-?- ? ? f4M.210.95 *$3,880.53
Risks and Premiums. Fire Risks. Premiums.

Net amount of risks -.-\u25a0.-y .»-..'
written?* during: the.

??year ?."...--?-... $78.057,510 $1,300,010.41
Net :\u25a0 amount :*"of risk .

m expired Aduring the -
year 60.414.184 1.064.634.54

Net * amount *in - force
December 31. 1912.. 91.151.7C9 y 1.200.125.50- Risks and Premiums. Marine Risks. Premiums.

X»t amount of risks -= \u25a0". ......
f^

written during the. '?':
year 77:77.. 7..777.y- $3,035,134 " $19,173.67

Net " amount of ?: risks ~-.-. .-
** .-\u25a0 expired :during " the * ... -* ?
?':yearT..:**.*.*.-....:.:.'"\u25a0 3,035.134 19.175.67

ALBERT P. NOLL. President
FRANK LANGBEHN. < Secretary. -' r,-yyy/l.

\u25a0 \u25a0 Subscribedf and ? sworn to *before me. this 17tb
day of January.: 3913. iyyy-A:\u25a0\u25a0-'<\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..'\u25a0. \u25a0GEORGE C. WALSHE. "Notary Public

H. R. MANN & CO.,
General Agents,

339-341 Sannome Street. "^
SAN CISCO, CAL.

PER YEAR
'y.-.,--..y.\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 . \u25a0~y.-,-~-;* r--yyr--..A:'\u25a0'\u25a0.-'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ,-y."y:-y:\u25a0-;\u25a0,\u25a0 -:*\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0 \u25a0-..-*\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0:*.\u25a0 i..y° ..?-.,. ~.-.....,...... .


